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Permits Above$60,000

fi SINE
$300 OHO Marlr
: :
city Keeps In Swim With

Other Oregon Points
Ranking Fourth

An even 100 permit, were Issued
during the past month In Klamath
Falls, the permits amounting to
$301,105.

Klamath Falls is rated fourth
among Oregon cities in building per-
mits during the month of July, ac-

cording to Judge Lem Gaghagen,
who has received Interesting figures
In regard to the issue of permits
during the .past month.

Oregon permits rate Portland.
Salem, Eugene and Klamath Falls
as the first four leaders.

During the past month Klamath
Falls permits have risen 8279.906
over that of the month of July
1923.

' July reports for 1323 .how nine
permit, iaaued, all new, aggregating
at 821.200. For Juiy, 1924 the
city of Klamath Falls rated a banner
year with SI permits, St new, 15 old
sgggregatmr at $403,930. Thla
Included several large projects of
the various improvement, within the
city limits. , .

The 100 permit, lasued during
the past month, 82 new, 18 old,
amonnted to 8301,105. Thla ac-

cording to Gaghagen means more
than the proceeding year as It af
fected especially the residential dis
trict.

The entire Pacific coast did not
fare so . badly as they batted an
average seven per cent increase over
the past jrear In the first six month,
and paaaed up the middle western
states who reported only a live
per cent increase. The southern
states report a 26 per cent Increase.

Oregon Magazine
Advertising K. F.

'September numbers of the Oregon
Business, official publication ot the
Oregon state chamber ot commerce,
will carry interesting cut. and stor-
ies of the Klamath country, from
the cover to the last inside page,
according to iLynn P. Sabin. secre-

tary ot the Klamath chamber, who
announced yesterday that the cham-
ber had accepted the offer ot the
magazine.

The cover tor the issue has not
yet been chosen but will be an in-

teresting and familiar view of the
Klamath country. Crater lake or
perhaps the Klamath lakes with the
grandeaur of the mountains in the
background.

All 'material for the magazine Is

'being gathered "by the publicity com-

mittee ot which R. E. Crego Is
director and W. W. McNealy, chair-

man. Stories and pictures are to be
in by August 20 and the first Issues
sent out September 1.

LWould-B- e Life Saver
Drowns As Struggling

Girl Clutches Tightly

SEATTLE, July 31. Miss Alice
DeBolt, 21, ot Tacoma, who was
rescued from drowning ln Five Mile
lake near Auburn yesterday after-
noon, after Claude A. Witt, 38, had

given his life In a rain attempt to
save her, wa. recovering from her

experience In the Taylor-Lace- y hos-

pital at Auburn today.
Edward Neal, camper,

rescued the girl from the water af-

ter she had olutched Witt in a fran-

tic death grip and had gone down
with him once.

Wltf tailed to reapper and hi.
body wa. recovered by grappling
last night.

Leonard Wood's Son
Is Sued For Divorce

WILMINGTON, Del July 31.

Major General Leonard Wood', .on.
Osborne C. Wood, formerly an army

Dam Threatens

S?
VA 3" 1CA,

EL PASO,. Tex., Juir si.
(United News) EL PASO la threat
ened with one of the worst floods
In many years, due to heavy ralna
"d cl"1lbur,, ln th mountains.

80 er'ou ta tne situation that
government off lclala In charge of the
reclamation projects along iha Rio

"n,e b" C""',d upo" rmy
headquarters at Fort Bllaa for ad-

ditional material and supplies to
sld In protecting the city from In- -
undutlon.

At 4 p. m., Friday the flow past
Uaaburg dam. north 'of Las Cru-
ras, was steadily Increasing. A flood
of 00 cublo feet; per second 1iad
been passing there since 1 a. m.

Friday.
The first flood originated at

Hatch, and the second and larger
one, originated in the Black range
mountains. The jerroyoa around
Rlncln and Hatch are still adding
to thla flodd, wblc already had aa--

sumed proportlops 15.000 cubic
feet per second, reports state. A
crew Is patrolling hh river In the

valley below EI Paso and will be

greatly increaaed Saturday morning
If reports from Laasburg later to-

night show that the big flood is
maintaining lu volume.

Empire Hotel Owner

Aids City Beautiful

Henry Blair, owner of he Em.

plre hotel la doing a little city
beautifying himself by making at
tractive the hotel with awnlnga es

pecially designed for the front of
the building by Bob Ryan. Accord-

ing to Blair he is Interested in

showing the tourist, who drive over
our million dollar highway" that

Klamath Falls ha 'Deauty a. wen

after they have arrived In the city.

Silver Bugle Calls .

Taps For Bryan At

Peaceful Arlington

Great Commoner Laid At

Rest On OutakirU Of

Dream City

WASHINOTON. July 31.

(United News) A silver bugle

note echoed across the

heights of Arlington,

and William Jennings Bryan

Joined the great throng of po-

litical crusaders of the past who

have fought the battle, of the

common people.
It was the common people who

stood Friday afternoon on the

muddy slopes of the highest knoll

of the beautiful national cemetery,
beside his grave, and bowed

solemnly as the coffin was low-

ered to Its final resting place.

It was the common people,
thousands of them, who stood In

a pouring summer rnln, which

drenched ninny of them to the

akin, about the church ot the

presidents and waited to see him

start on his final trip through
the streets of the city he loved.

It had rained continually dur-

ing the service at the church, such

a rain as this soctlon has not seen

for months. Despite that, hun-

dreds wpnt to Arlington and

climbed up the hill to the grave.

As if an omen, the rain stopped

suddenly aa the funeral party pro-

ceeded slowly to Arlington, and

It was almost clearing toward the

west when the services began.
There was a freshness about the

grass on the hillside, and the

flowers, which were banked about

the grave, had touches ot rain
water that gave them the appear-
ance of having coma from a re-

viving dew.
Toward the end ot the sermon,

Mrs. Bryan almost broke down, at

the mention of her husband's

name. She leaned forward again
In her chair and her ehoulders

shook. Hor son drew her to him,

and she looked up bravely, shak-

ing her head, as If denying that
he would give way to her grief.

3RD INDICTMENT

IS FOR M'BRIDE,

OF STATE PROHIS

Levens And McBride Both
Out On Bail; - McBride)
Charged With Malfeas-
ance Of Office

Charged with malfeasance
in office on an indictment re
turnedby the grand jury, L.
L. McBride, state prohibition
officer, was released on bond
of 11,000 yesterday evening.

The specific count against
McBride is failure to return to
the court a warrant obtained
for searching the house of An
ton Garcia. By the terms of
the prohibition law,' the' of-

ficer to whom a search war-
rant is issued, is responsible
for the return of the warrant
to the court McBrideV in-

dictment is for failure to make
such return to the court.

It was in the Garcia raid
that the Lueger gun is alleged
to have been taken by W. S.
Levens, state prohibition com-
missioner.

Both Levens and his subaltern,
McBride, arrived yesterday after,
noon from Salem, to answer the in
dictment.' Levens' bail waa fixed
at $500 and his release followed.
Dr. Massey and Lloyd Ryan

'
fur-

nished 'ball. Attorney C. F. Stone
..111 AtiA T ;

LeYeas No Worried ' .;
' Levens was brief ln his comment

on the situation last sight. "I'm
not worried over the outcome; why
should I be; I'm not guilty .of aay.

indictment wa. returned. People
throughout the state won't under-
stand it. When I come to an Ore-

gon city in the future, they will
point me out saying 'there la the
bird that was mixed up ln some
crooked work down In Klamath
Fall,' So. yon see, they will get
the wrong impression." , .

Judge Leavitt has not determined
when Levens and McBride will ba
arraigned.

SLIGHT QUAKE FELT
IN CORDOVA, ALASKA

CORDOVA, Alaska, July 31. No
damage waa reported Friday aa a
result of the slight earthquake felt
here Thursday afternoon.

Rattling of dishes and breaking ot
a few window pane, constituted the
damage. Thla is the first quake
felt ln Alaska ln years. -

Bob LaFollette's Boy
To Run For U. S. Senate

- MADISON, Wis., July 31. Robert
M. La Follette, Jr., today announced
he would be a candidate for United
States senator, in a special election
to till the seat left vacant by the
death ot his father.

"I am a candidate tor United
State, senator. In a short time I
shall issue a complete statement,"
LaFollette told newspapermen. '

Dorris Keane Seeks
Divorce From Actor

NEW YORK. July $1. When
Dorl. Keane, queenly actrea. of the
diva ln "Romance" and "The Car-
ina," married Basil Sydney and set-
tled down ln a duplex apartment
with her baby .on and her hand- -
some leading man everybody .aid
the ideal arrangement would last.

London cabled today that Dorl. i.
now in Paris, where ahe Is .aid to
be seeking a divorce.

London ought to know. For five
aitrpMHlVA Tears. Mlaa KeanA nlavt
ed "Romance" in the British capital
and made thousand, of friends, as
she was the reigning social and
theatrical success. Sydney succeed-

ed Owen Nares In the leading male
role and the romance developed
while the couple played together.

"Starlight," based on Sarah Bern-

hardt', life, was Mis. Keane'. last
atage venture here, Sydney wa. not
Included ln the caat.

for indictments

Retiring District Attorney
Avers Nothing Personal

In Action Taken

"Peanut politics" or a political
frame-up- " were not responsible for

the Indictments against E. L. El-

liott, W. S. Levens and L. L. e,

according to retiring District
Attorney Caleb Jones Friday even-

ing.
'There was nothing personal or

political In the returning of these
Indictments," Jones declared. The
grand jury ln each instance saw
that a great fundamental principle
had been violated and determined
that something must be done."

Discussing the Indictment against
W. S. Levens, state prohibition com.

mlasloner, who is charged with the
larceny of a Leuger gun from a
Mexican, suspected ot bootlegging,
District Attorney Jones declared that
the law requires all property taken
in such a raid to be turned over to
the court.

'
Says Illght Violated

"Picture the scene in the poor
Mexlcan'a cabin the night of the
raid." said Jones. "Here are the
man and his wife sleeping on the
floor. Six or seven officer, rattle
at the door and enter. They begin
flaahlug lights here and there, Mix-

ing anything which may be 'evi-

dence.' They grab up a jug ot kero
sene. 'An, here a evidence!'

"The officers see the gun, worth
probably twenty .or twenty-fiv- e dol-

lars. 'Is this your gun?' they de-

manded. The poor unnaturallted
Mexican, scared by the thought of
prosecution for possessing the gnn,
denies.it Is. qts property... The qtr
fleers selxe It and carry It off with
out isaulng a receipt, and without

turning It In to the court tor dis-

position. '

Must Be Checked .

"If some check is not put upon
the violation ot the sanctity ot our
homes and the sacred rights ot citi-

zenship, the declaration of Indepen-
dence and the constitution will have
been written In vain.

"It Is not a trivial matter. The
law provides that search warrants
must be returned to the court; that
receipts muat be given by the of
ficers for goods taken in the raids.
and that all property seiied In the
raid must be turned over to the
court. That is the law. And the
officer, should set an example in
obeying It.

Cites KIHott Case
"Take the case ot Elliott. He

has .aid he didn't know the sugar
was stolen when It was found in a
cache. He should have turned it
over to the court. He had no right
aa a prosecutor to have It brought
to his garage. Then it was sold be
low the market price, the money to
go into the 'prohibition fund.' Did

it go Into private pockets Instead?
"Levens said this town was the

worst ln the state. Maybe we can
redeem ourselves by starting in and
enforcing the law, without discrim-

ination between rich or poor, cltlten
or enforcement official."

Granddaughter of Ex-Go- v.

Campbell Weds Movie Star

NEW YORK, July 31. It became
known late Friday that William
Faversham, the actor, was married
to Mlas Edith Campbell of Arizona,
on July 20 at Huntington, L. I,
where he ha. a summer home.

The bride - is the daughter of

Joseph Campbell, former mayor of
Phoen.lx. Her grandfather was gov-evn-

of Arizona, before it was made
a state. She Is 39 years old and
has known Faversham for many
years. Faversham has two sons by
his former wife, Julie Opp, well
known actress, who died on April
9, 1921.

HOOD RIVER PARTY
CLIMBS MT. ADAMS

HOOD RIVER, July 31 The!

TO CONCMi
Oil riOT ounurir

Application To Build Down
West Side Of Klamath

L WiLWithdrawn

WAHIIINOTON, July 81. (United
NewslThe Oregon Trunk railway
nas abandoned Ita application for
construction of the west
extension from llend to Klamath
rails vis the Williamson river and
the Upper Klamath lake, but will
press for permission to build the
east line by way of Hycan and
Hprague rivers Into Klsmalh Palls.

This announcement was msde In
a Bote attached to the rompsny'a
reply to the Interstate commerce
commission's questionnaire on de
tails of construction, filed with the
commission today.

Alung the chosen route,' Laplne,
Crescent. Hkookum, lleatty, Bonanta,
Olene and Klumath Palla were
named aa the likely locations of Sta-

llone. At present Laplne. Crescent,
neatly and Bonania have no rail-

road atatlona.
Counsel for the Oregon Trunk of-

fered data to show that rail busi
ness Is expected to develop out of
Klamath for the new branch lines.
as well as for the existing Southern
Pacific and O. C. A K. The latter
lines had previously contended that
this condition did not eiliL New
business to be created by the ex
tension of the Oregon Trunk will be

depended upon to make the line a
paying propoaitlon.

The Oregon Trunk Informed the
commission that It would withdraw
that part of Ita application aa refers
to a western branch from Junction
Point, along Upper Klamath lake,
which would parallel 'present lines
of the Southern Pacific, nd confine
It. extension to lha construction of
the eaatern route from Bend to
Klamath Falls. Thla will be 174
miles long and Is estlmsted to cost
1.15. 000 a mile, and Is the only one
of fotfr routes mapped out by en-

gineers which will bo followed.

Japan Not A Menace To

World, Say. Jap Envoy

NEW YORK, July 51 Jspsn 1"

not a menace to world peace not be-

cause she cannot fight, but be-

cause she will not fight. Takao Wlk-uw-

acting financiul commissioner
for Japan, declared In a lecture at
Columbia unlverelty Friday night.

Japan la devoted to her Ideal of

permanent peace among the na-

tions of the world. Wlkawa sold.
"One of the students has called

.. .. --t n
my attention, no emu
Lclths statement ot last weunea-da- v

at the institute of politic, ln

Wllllamstown, to the effect that

Japan is romoved as a war threat
on account of her lsck or sieei. i

should like to answer that state
ment ln thla way. Even If Japan

abundant supply of steeldid have an
.ha would never be a war menace,

for she Is far advanced in her hum- -

Unitarian Ideal as "
srdent support of the league m na

tions, the world court ana the

Washington conference

r R.u Hearing
U Once More Poatponed

WASHINOTON. July 31. The In- -

..,.,! commerce commission louuy

postponed from September 1 to Sep-

tember 8 hearings at Chicago In

the investigation of freight rates of

the country. At the same time the

commission will consider the petition
railroads for an In

of 74 western
crease ln freight rates.

J,P CABINET RESIGNS

TnKYO. July SI The Kato co

alition cabinet has resigned follow

announcement by the Heiygai
ing on

party that It opposed the government
outlined nt the cablne

program a.
meeting Thursday, when phases of

the budget were discussed.

NEW CHINESE IMMVB

LONDON, Jul A "nCon-flrme- d

dispatch from Calcutta state,
soldiers areChinesethat 10,000

marching on Tibet by way o the
eastern Tibet It

K.hm province In

is believed that the Chinese contem- -

attacking Lhassa, the .acred
and home ofTibetansown of the

the dlpatch .ay..
,b. Dalai L.m.,

Into Railroads
Investigators Coming Into

Central Ore. To Study
Most Needed Route

SALEM, Aug. 1. In or.lr to de-

termine the alalua of the proposed
railroad development In Klamath
and Lake counties, oiemliara of the
Oregon public service rummlaalon
will ! for central Oregon today.

The commission will Investigate,
engineering projerts Involved in Iho

prupoud railroad expansion and the
relation of tributary traffic to the
scheduled Improvement,!.

A report rontalulng data and In

formation to assist the Interstate
cummorco commission In filing the

proper location of the aeveral liana
In Klamath and Lake countiea wlU

alao ba drawn up by the atata pub--

to aervlra rommlaalon.

Proper AlUcnmrnl ohjr-c-

"The commlaalon'e aland la that
of aerurlng the location of the pro

poaed lines In territory where they
will beat aurva the Intereata of the
mire atata and of the aectlon Im-

mediately affected." a statement
Issued by the commission declared,
"and alao locating the linea where

Ihey ran he constructed and main-

tained tnoat economically."
II. II. Corey, chairman of the

rommlaalon, J. P. Newell, engineer
of Portland, Hal K. Wiggins, rate
and traffic expert for the commls- -

alon, and W. P. Kill, an attorney.
Members of the communion de

clared that the proposed rail
In Klamath and Lake

ccuntles was directly due to a com-

plaint previously filed hy the
with the Interstate com-

merce commission. The complaint
waa filed by Chairman Corey of

lb.. Oregon public aervlce commis
" ""sion.

Ford Purchase of

Vessels Nearing

WASHINGTON, July 31. (Unit

ed News) 8ulo of So sni."a
board Vessels to Henry roril. ns

recommended by Presldont Palmer.

ot too u.rscncy fleet corporation.
la legal and entirely within me

rtghta of the bosrd, Attorney Gen

eral Sargent hsa ruled.
Suraenfs opinion was asked J

the board on request from Com-

missioner Thompson of Ala., who
. . .. ... i. -- A I. .. A nn

contended tnai tne

authority to sell so lurge a. number

of vessels for scrspplng.
The board will meet next Tues

day to take up the bid ot Kord who

offered $1,706,000. Sargent's opin
ion has removed any legal obsta

cle, and the offer Is expected to be

accepted.

TWO DEPUTIES TAKE
TURNER TO PRISON

To guard agalnat a rumored at

tempt to eacape'by (T. E. Turner,
Deputy Sheriffs Tom Tracy ana uon

Durka took the prisoner to Salem.

Turner, who was sentenced to eight-

een months In the state penitentiary
for obtaining money under false

pretenses, wai also equipped with

an Oregon "heel" to handicap his

fugitive Intentions.
At first only Loo Burke was

scheduled to take the prisoner to

8alem, but Turner's reported desire
to break away resulted In the ad-

dition of Tom Tracy to the guard
of honor.

CIVIL WAR FIGHTER

WOULD FILL PLACE

OF DOOMED SOLDIER

WASHINOTON, July. 31. U Ne-

braska authorities will pormlt.
Civil war vet will aunstlttue for John

Simmons, former service man, who
In scheduled to die on the gallows
at Lincoln, Neb., August E, 8. E.

Duddlng, president of Ihe Prisoners'
Relief socloly, has announced.

In . telegram to Mrs. Mary
Thomas, secretary of the Oold Star
Mothers of Omaha, Duddlng Inform-

ed her that Sllns Montague, 82, had
volunteered to die for Simmons, If

the latter would be freed.
Duddlng had been nsked by Mrs.

Thomas to obtain a substitute for
Simmons.
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r here, and n
h
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this aectlon. ha.

"Pny hunting

u yeare old at the
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FM deliberately fur- -
'he three defend-r- e,

chanced with
'nnn Mary Plckford.

ko them lalk, was
br defense attor- -

ht. Uulo Dock. ,o
"sorting to- D the defense" by Police officers totrio ,0 that a rall.l..

6' Ihe cr.ai, , "

In the bud.

who V "nulljr ,Io1''
t a,.. no arrest

J. Wood .1.. ...

first party to climb Mt. Adams from lieutenant, winner ofa huge tor-Ho-

River returned here at noon tune ln Wall street, and supposedly

yesterday, attar having made a sue- -, loser of that fortune at gambling ln

cessful ascent, unaccompanied by a European capitals. Is being sued for

professional guide. The climbers divorce by his wife, Mrs. Kotherlne
motored to Cold Spring camp at the Wood of Greenville. Del., about 13

base ot the mountain. j "" from thl" uy- -


